
1.  Applicants Details

Company Name

Contact Name *

House Number/Name *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code *

Contact Telephone Number(s) *

E-mail address

2.  Name and address of agent (if any)

Company Name

Contact Name *

House Number/Name *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code *

Contact Telephone Number(s) *

E-mail address

Pre-Planning advice

Please ensure you have read our guidance notes before completing this application form and include as 
much information as possible.  If mandatory fields (marked with a *) are not completed this could result 

in your application being returned.



Pre-planning advice

3.  Development details

Name of development *

House Number/Name/Plots *

Street *

Town *

County *

Post Code

National Grid Reference e.g. ST123456

4. Quantity of water

Please provide your estimated water quantities (in litres) for all non-domestic connections:

Minimum flow (litres per second)

Maximum flow (litres per second)

Quantity per 24 hours (m
3
)

5. Development Supply/Demand

Is there an existing DCWW supply on site? Yes No

Important: Consumption and flow rates are essential for the correct sizing of the supply and meter.

This information is required to determine whether the existing distribution network can accommodate the demand 
without reinforcement (i.e. laying new mains) and these will form the basis of the supply agreement between you and us.



Pre-planning advice

6. Domestic Development

Please give details of the proposed development

Housing - Total properties

Units

Area (ha)

Number

Houses

Terraced units

Semi-detached/detached units

1-3 bedrooms units

4+ bedrooms units

Flats

Flats number of storeys

Flats units

Flat 1 bedroom units

Flat 2 bedrooms units

Flat 2 + bedrooms units

7. Commercial Development

What is the intended use of the premises?

Staff Units Area (ha)

Industrial / Warehousing

Leisure

Retail (food/drink)

Retail (non food/drink)

Office

Other

If Other please specify

Hotel

Number of rooms



Pre-planning advice

8. Drainage details

Method of surface water disposal

Surface water attenuation Yes No

Method of foul water disposal

Method of highway drainage disposal

Yes No

Yes No

9. Proposed development programme

Phasing of development

Year Units Area (ha)

Is it proposed to use SuDS features within the 

site, if so which type?

Will the proposal require a new/amended trade 

effluent consent?

Use of Commercial/Industrial premises specify 

trade and/or type of commercial or industrial 

activity e.g. Manufacturing, processing, 

mechanical, electrical etc.  Please provide as 

much details as possible

Will the development require the use of potable 

water in the treatment/cleaning process?

Type of development



Pre-planning advice

10.  Planning status

Is the site allocated in a Development Plan? Yes No

If Yes, please provide Development Plan name

Development Plan site reference

11. Historical Information

If the site is a Brownfield site, please provide information regarding the following

Water consumption

Foul sewage discharge rate

Surface water discharge rate

Signed

Date

If Brownfield site, what is/was the previous site 

use e.g. School , factory etc

Print Name

Units Area


